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CLOSE OF COLLEGE SESSION.-.The College session, as usual, will close
.on the first Wednesday of April. Various connittees will neet at that
time, intimation of which will be given by circular in due tine.

COLLECTION FOR FOREIGN MISSION.-Conregations, still taking up
their missonary funds bychurch collections, willbearin niind that the third
Sabbath of March is the day appointed for the collection in aid of the
Foreigni Missions of the Church. Witlh reference to the work undertaken,
and the denands on the funds, we beg to refer to the statement of the
Conveier, which appeared in the January nunber of the Record.

REMGIOUS AWAKENING IN THE 0HUR0H.
In our late issues we have referred to the work of revival which lias

been going on in Galt and somne other places. From the following ex-
tracts fron letters received fromn brethren in different portions of the
Church, our readers will see pleasing indications of religious awakening
and revival. We trust that in nany quarters, yen throughout the whole
bounds, there may be the marks and fruits of genuine revival.

The Rev. J. Whyte, of Osgoode, says:--"You might mention, for the
encouragement of those-who are praymig for Zion's prosperity, that during


